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GOVERNMENT: NO MORE
MONEYWITHOUTCHANGE
Dizzee (and friends) getting busy

Housing Minister confirms that there will
be no extra housing money unless
councils accept government options

T

A young Dizzee Rascal puts his painting skills to the test. Now a rising star of
the hip-hop scene, Dizzee grew up in Tower Hamlets, where he was a regular
user of the youth club at the Linc Centre, one of the community facilities set up
by Poplar HARCA on the Lincoln Estate. Turn to pages 2-3 to find out more
about what RSLs are doing to improve the quality of life for their residents.

he government’s
Housing Minister
has
confirmed
that there will be
no extra resources for
councils to improve
their housing unless
they adopt one of its
three options for
council housing:
 transferring homes to
an alternative social
landlord.
 setting up an armslength management
organisation
 private finance initiative (PFI)
Readers of Openhouse will know that
the council has already
looked at all these
options and developed
Housing Choice as the
best way for Tower
Hamlets to deliver the
government’s decent
homes standard and
bring housing in the
borough up to scratch.

Housing
Choice
enables residents on
each estate to decide
for themselves whether
transferring to a social
landlord is right for
their estate.
There has been some
speculation that if
council tenants reject
all three available
options then the government could be
forced to stump up the
cash
anyway.
But
Housing Minster Keith
Hill has made it clear
that this is not going to
happen.
He told the Decent
Homes Committee in
January that the governments’
options:
“provide a clear focus
for the delivery of the
landlord’s service and
secure guaranteed tenant involvement in
decision-making.”
“There will be no so-
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called fourth way. The
cavalry will not come
over the hills with alternatives.”
Mr Hill went on to
say that the government believed that the
three options provide
all social housing tenants with the opportunity of having their
homes brought into
decent condition by
2010:
“This policy is making
a real difference up and
down the country.
Hundreds of thousands
of tenants are now living in better homes, ie
warm, dry modern
homes.
“Where there has
been a change in management arrangements,
either through transfer
or an ALMO, tenants
are
experiencing
improvements in service.”
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RSLs – working to improve the quality of
The social landlords involved in Housing
Choice don’t just provide housing. They have
the resources to offer a range of
opportunities for their local communities –
from support for parents to activities for
young people. Openhouse asked four RSLs to
describe their work in this area.
Old Ford

C

onstruction training,
community
education
for
adults and youth
drama lessons are just a
few of the initiatives
that have taken place on
Old Ford estates during
the last 12 months.
Fifteen young adults
took the chance of learning a trade in the construction industry last
year, in a programme
funded by the European
Social Fund.
Some of them are
already working on site
and others are attending
college in order to qualify
for their NVQs in electrici-

ty, plumbing and carpentry.
A new group of trainees
joined the programme
this February. They will
take part in a 12-month
training scheme that will
see them improving their
basic skills as well as
learning their chosen
trade.
The community education programme offers
many adults the opportunity to learn new skills in
a leisure environment,
absolutely free of charge.
So far, we have run courses including Caribbean
cookery, jive, Spanish and
singing.
The residents – who
determine which variety

of courses they want –
have decided that in 2004
they will do reflexology,
line dancing and application of make-up.
A group of 20 children
and teenagers are learning drama skills with
tutors from Theatre Royal
Stratford East. They have
been working together
since November and will
be joining an annual
show at Stratford Circus
this month.
Old Ford also works
closely with local schools.
We have already carried
out two arts and crafts
projects with Old Ford
and Bow Boys School and
another one is on the go
for this spring.

Old Ford sponsored pupils from Bow Boys School to build a boat which
was later floated in the Herford Union Canal.

Poplar HARCA

E

ach year Poplar
HARCA contributes
£1.5 million core
funding
towards
regeneration projects.
This core budget is
matched by over £1.7 million of funds raised by the
Poplar HARCA Community and Economic
Regeneration Team.
Through its network of

The launch of the “stay and play” toy library on Lansbury West estate – a partnership between
Poplar HARCA, Sure Start and Lansbury West TMO.
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neighbourhood centres
(one on each estate) an
extensive programme of
community regeneration
has been taking place.
Here local people meet
for community events,
playgroups, youth nights,
training advice and a
range of other services
Steve Stride, Chief Executive of Poplar HARCA
said: “Our community
regeneration work has
brought in £11 million to
benefit local people in
recent years. The programme creates jobs and
training
opportunities
and ensures both the
young and old are
involved and supported.”
Some of Poplar HARCA’s
most recent projects
include:
 supporting
a local
group of mothers to set
up ‘Stay and Play’ Toy
library for children, parents and carers on the
Lansbury Estate
 working with a housing
company to fund a new
community centre and
nursery underneath a
new block of flats on the
Bow Bridge estate
 taking over the management of Trussler Hall
near Chrisp St market
and refurbishing it so
now it’s a diverse multiuse community facility
 working with a resident’s group to convert
a disused piece of land
into a multi-purpose
games pitch and community garden
 youth activities – Poplar
HARCA’s Linc Centre

was used by Mercury
Winner and three-time
Brit nominee Dizzee
Rascal.

Sanctuary

S

anctuary Housing
Association
has
been chosen as the
preferred partner
registered social landlord by the Ocean
Estate.
Rob
Hughes
from
Sanctuary set out his
organisation’s vision for
community development
on the estate if transfer
goes ahead.
“In addition to providing good quality, affordable homes, Sanctuary
will also be the delivery
vehicle to take forward
the
New
Deal
for
Communities vision to
regenerate and develop
the community in a variety of ways, including;
 generating employment
 education and training
opportunities
 youth activity projects
 recycling initiatives
 health projects
 community facilities
“Sanctuary will work
closely with the NDC and
the community to deliver
appropriate solutions for
the current and future
residents of the Ocean
estate. This will involve
consulting with residents,
existing
community
groups,
organisations
such as Sure Start and
Working Links, shop
keepers and other stakeholders to provide a wide
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life for tenants
range of community initiatives that will improve
the social and economic
well-being of the estate.
“Initiatives to combat
crime and drug abuse,
redress the lack of youth
activities and improve the
health of the community
will be undertaken that
will ensure a holistic, sustainable approach and
give access to all residents. This will include
the building of new community leisure buildings
that will be a focus point
and provide opportunities for bringing the community closer together.
“We will also work closely with statutory bodies
such as NHS, social services, education, DSS and
police to ensure all essential partners are involved
in this transformation.”

BGVPHA

B

ethnal Green and
Victoria
Park
H o u s i n g
Association has an
excellent track record
in community development and regeneration.
“We believe in creating
communities and sustainable neighbourhoods, not
just providing homes,”
says BGVPHA’s community development officer,
Phil Hissey.
“We want our estates to
be places where people
want to live, bring up children and retire.”
One of its most successful
community
programmes is on the Ocean
estate in central Stepney.
When three blocks were
demolished,
BGVPHA

built street properties
with gardens and put in
place initiatives to encourage people to get to know
each other.
Resident
volunteers
were taught to instruct
their neighbours how to
use the unfamiliar equipment – such as smoke
alarms and individually
adjusted central heating –
in their new homes.
The also introduced
‘Mutual Aid’, where neighbours are encouraged to
look out for each other. A
tool hire project means
that residents can tend
their new gardens without
purchasing
expensive
tools.
Other BGVPHA community and regeneration projects include youth groups
and
inter-generational
work between school children and residents in sheltered accommodation.
There are a number of
training programmes in
partnership with the
Limehouse Project and
London Youth.
At BGVPHA sheltered
schemes, wardens arrange
activities for residents,
including bingo, exercise
classes, race nights, parties and trips, such as outings to the seaside. Last
summer, residents enjoyed day trips to Royden
Mills
leisure
centre,
Lakeside, Southend on
Sea and Herne Bay.
Phil explains: ‘Helping
to create strong communities where residents feel
they belong, which they
can contribute to and are
proud to be a part of is an
essential
aspect
of
BGVPHA’s work.”

Housing Choice:

yourquestionsanswered
T

he council has set up Housing Choice to give
residents a real say in the way their homes and
estates are looked after. If tenants wish, they
can vote to transfer to a new social landlord,
which will be better placed to invest in repairs and
improvements and provide a service tailored to
the needs of the estate.
Tenants may still decide that they would prefer to
stay with the council – even if the council does not
have the money needed to bring homes up to a decent
standard. The choice is yours.
The council wants to make sure that your choice is
an informed choice, based on the facts. We know from
previous transfer ballots that a lot of so-called information that circulates around estates is misleading.
Openhouse got the answers to some of the most frequently asked questions. And they’ve been checked
through by a lawyer, so you can be sure that the information here is legal and correct.

Does Housing Choice mean the
privatisation of council housing in Tower
Hamlets?
No. Privatisation means selling public assets (e.g. gas,
electricity or the railways) to a private company, which
trades for profit and pays dividends from these profits
to its shareholders.
By contrast, the proposed transfer of the council’s
housing is to a housing association or charitable housing trust. They are not-for-profit organisations and
there are no shareholders to pay dividends to. The
income received goes into managing, maintaining and
improving homes and repaying their loans.

Won’t it mean less democratic control?
Housing Choice is democratic, in that changes can only
be made if tenants vote in favour of transfer. May RSLs
have much more direct tenant involvement in the way
they are run. For example THCH and Poplar HARCA,
which were involved in previous transfers in the borough – are run by a governing body made up of at least
one third residents, who have a direct say on the dayto-day running of the organisation that runs their
homes.

Will rents go up much faster if the stock is
transferred than if it is retained by the
council?
No. Firstly, rents of homes transferred by the council to
Poplar HARCA and Tower Hamlets Community Housing
(THCH) have not risen faster than council rents.
Secondly, the Government has introduced a policy of
rent control which means that each home whether
owned by the council or an RSL is set a target rent
according to a Government formula and over a 10-year
period all social landlords must set their rents to meet
this (maximum) rent target. Some councils and RSLs will
have to reduce their rents to meet this target, some will
have to increase them, but in the end rents for properties
of a similar size in a similar area will have the same rent.

What will happen to people’s legal rights as
tenants if they move to a new landlord? Will
we lose our security?
A coffee morning at a BGVPHA sheltered scheme.
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No – you will not lose your security of tenure if your
tenancy transfers to an RSL.

Checking out information on Housing Choice.
The confusion has arisen because of the different
names that council tenancies and RSL tenancies have.
Your tenancy with the council is called a secure tenancy. Tenants of RSLs have an ‘assured tenancy’. The
names are different because they are governed by different Acts of Parliament. The tenancy agreement that
you would have with an RSL if you transfer would be
similar to the one you have with the council. It will certainly be no easier for you to be evicted if you transfer
to a new landlord under Housing Choice.

There are claims that if houses don’t
transfer, then the government can be forced
to put more money into council housing.
There is absolutely no evidence to support this. As our
front page story reports, the government’s Housing
Minister has recently stated again that there will be no
extra money for councils that do not follow one of its
options for raising additional resources to invest in
their housing and meet the decent homes standard.
These options are:
 transfer of the housing to a new social landlord
 private finance initiative
 arms-length management organisation
Tower Hamlets has looked in detail at these three
options and established that Housing Choice is the
best way of bringing the necessary investment into
your estates.

Will the banks own the houses after
transfer?
No – the RSL will own the houses. RSLs, unlike Tower
Hamlets council, can borrow money to do up the
homes, but they own the properties. (The government
has recently relaxed the rules on borrowing for councils, but unfortunately Tower Hamlets is not a position
to benefit from them).

What if things go wrong?
Registered Social Landlords are closely monitored by
the Housing Corporation and their accounts checked
to ensure that things are not going wrong. Any difficulties can be sorted out quickly, with the Housing
Corporation intervening and if necessary bringing in
additional managers or another social landlord to
assist.

Find out more – call the council’s Consultation and Participation Team on 020 7531 0220
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Leaseholders – council revises policy
on contributions towards repairs
The Director of Housing, Maureen McEleney,
is writing to all leaseholders to explain the
council’s revised policy framework for
protecting less well off leaseholders from
large bills when major repairs and
improvements are carried out to their home.

T

he council’s policy
since 1996 has
been to limit the
amount that some
leaseholders have to
pay to no more than
£10,000 – even if the
works carried out cost
more than this.
In effect the council has
subsidised the cost of
those works.
The revised policy still
gives protection to those
in most financial need,
while ensuring that as
much money as possible
is available for essential
repairs and improvements that need to be carried out on their homes.
Leaseholders will still
pay no more that £10,000

towards major improvements works if they are in
receipt of a means tested
state benefit or are able to
demonstrate exceptional
financial hardship and
meet certain criteria (see
box on right).
For leaseholders who do
have to pay the full costs,
there will be a wide range
of loan and repayment
options, from paying in
instalments to having a
charge placed on the
property so that you do
not need to pay the money
until you sell your home.
Leaseholders will be
advised about the payment options before any
work starts, and will
always be invited to give

their views on many
major
improvement
schemes.
Maureen McEleney said:
“Our housing needs
major investment if we
are to bring it up to the
government’s
Decent
Homes standard, and we
have to ensure that as
much of our resources as
possible are directed to
that end.
“Carrying out repairs
and improvements are
important for us all. The
investment is reflected in
the value of the homes
owned by leaseholders
and contributes to a much
needed improvement in
the quality of life for all
residents.”

Who will be eligible for a
£10,000 cap?
Leaseholders will be eligible for the
£10,000 ‘cap’ on their charges if they
meet all the following criteria:


they are the original right to buy
purchaser



the property is their only or principal
home and they live there full-time



they do not have any service charge
arrears





the works were not specified on their
Section 125 Offer Notice (the
document leaseholders receive from
the council before they buy their
home, setting out the work it intends
to carry out over the next five years)
they are in receipt of a means tested
state benefit or are able to
demonstrate exceptional financial
hardship

If a leaseholder sells their home within
seven years of having their charges
limited to £10,000, then the council will
recover the difference between the
£10,000 and the full cost of the
recharge.

I can see that leaseholders
should pay for repairs to their
own home, but will we have to
pay the costs of major estate
improvements of the sort being
discussed in Housing Choice?
The policy framework recognises that
there are some works of an exceptional
or very extensive nature which cannot be
fully recharged to leaseholders.
An example would be where entrances or
staircases are being demolished to
separate blocks to tackle anti-social
behaviour.
The landlords taking part in Housing
Choice are working with the council to
ensure that a common approach is
adopted.

What will happen to the policy
if different estates transfer to
different landlords?
The council is working closely with the
social landlords who are involved in
Housing Choice to ensure that there are
common policies on recharging in line
with the policy framework.

Any leaseholders who want more information or have any questions should contact:
Claire Thorogood, major works manager on 020 7364 6256.

Guinness information base in Wapping

Service charges for tenants
–see whereyourmoneygoes

T

Residents from Wapping, Royal Mint and Riverside Estates can find out more about what Housing
Choice could mean for their estate at an information office opened by Guinness Trust in St
Peter’s Mission House, Wapping Lane, E1. Guinness is the housing association chosen by
residents in April 2003 as their preferred partner landlord for Stage 3 of Housing Choice. Call
the Mission on 020 8519 2599 and leave a message, or look in the Guinness newsletter being
delivered to your door for details of surgery times.
In the picture: the band plays on at an information day organised by Guinness in Wapping.

Have your say – get involved in Housing Choice

he rent notices sent
out
to
tenants
advising of rent levels from April 2004
will have a new look.
The rent you pay as a
tenant includes a sum to
pay for services such as
caretaking, grounds maintenance and cleaning.
From April 2004, the
Council will list these
charges separately from
your rent, so that you can
see exactly what you are
paying for. This change is
in line with government
guidance.
This means that your
rent statement will show
the figure for your rent
and the figure for services,
with the services you are
being charged for clearly
set out.
However, these are not
additional charges. You

have always been paying
for these services; the
amount you pay is simply
being presented differently. And it won’t affect anybody’s housing benefit.
If after consultation
with tenants, new services
are introduced – such as
CCTV cameras on their
estate or a concierge to
look after their block –
these would be charged
for.
The council can only
charge tenants what it
actually costs to provide a
service.
It is not allowed to
make a profit. These rules
apply to other social landlords too.
If you have any questions or need any further
information, contact Beverley Greenidge on 020
7364 2874.
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uL\PyJﬂJrPhr - ßorJof TJP\r k~xJ KhP~
ImhJj rJUJr kKuxLPT TJCK¿u kMjKmtPmYjJ TrPZ
yJCK\ÄP~r KcPrÖJr ßoRKrj oqJPTPujL xTu
uL\PyJﬂJrPhrPT fJPhr mJx˙JPj pUj mz irPjr ßorJof
FmÄ CjúKf TrJr ßoJaJ IÄPTr Kmu ßgPT IPkãJTíf KjÕ
IJP~r uL\PyJﬂJrPhr rãJ TrPf TJCK¿Pur kMjKmtPmKYf
kKuxL TJbJPoJ mqJUqJ TPr KuPUPZj Ç
TZM
uL\PyJﬂJr
10yJ\JPrr
ßmvL
KhPf jJ yS~Jr
kKuxL 1996 ßgPT
TJCK¿Pur
kKuxL
Fr
kKroJjPT xLKof TPr IJxPZ,
pKhS fJr ßYP~ IKiT kKroJPj
TJ\ TrJ yP~ gJPT Ç
TJCK¿u TJptf: Fxm TJP\r
mq~Pf nëfKtM T KhP~PZ Ç
pJrJ IJKgtT ‰hjqfJ~ gJTPmj
fJPhrPT kMjKmtPmKYf kKuxL
fUPjJ xÄrKãf TrPm, pJroPiq
fJPhr mJx˙JPj \ÀrL ßorJof
FmÄ CjúKfPf xŒjú TrJ k´P~J\j
rP~PZ fJr \jq pf ßmvL x÷m
k~xJr KjKÁf TrPm Ç
TP~TKa Kj~o kNre TrPu
uL\PyJﬂJrVj mz irPjr TJP\r

K

\jq fUPjJ 10 yJ\Jr kJCP¥r
IKiT KhPf yPm jJ pKh fJrJ
ßTJj FTKa rJˆsL~ nJfJ ßkP~
gJPTj IgmJ IJKgtT KhV KhP~
mqJKfâoiKot IxMKmiJ~ gJPTj
(KjPÕ mKjtf)
ßpxm uL\PyJﬂJr kNet mq~ k´hJj
TrPf yPm, fJPhr \jq KmKnjú
irPjr Ej FmÄ KrPkP≤r Ikvj
gJTPm Ç
IJkjJr mJx˙JPjr Ckr FTKa
oNuq iJptq TPr iJPk iJPk k~xJ
ßh~J, pJr lPu IJkKj pfKhj
kpt∂ IJkjJr mJx˙Jj Kmâ~ jJ
TrJ kpt∂ ßTJj k~xJ ßh~Jr
k´P~J\j kzPm jJ Ç
ßpPTJj TJ\ IJr÷ TrJr kNPmt
FmÄ mÉ k´iJj Cjú~j TJP\r
ÛLPor Ckr fJPhr IKnof

\JjPf xmxo~ IJoπj TrJ yPm
Ç
ßoRKrj oqJPTPujL mPuj,
ÍIJorJ pKh xrTJPrr KcPx≤
ßyJo ˆqJ¥Jct F CKjúf TrPf YJA
fPm, IJoJPhr mJx˙Jj xoMPy mz
irPjr KmKjP~JPVr k´P~J\j FmÄ
IJoJPhrPT FaJ pfaáTá x÷m
xŒNet TrPf k~xJ mq~ TrJr
KjKÁf TrPf yPm Ç
IJoJPhr xTPur \jq ßorJof
FmÄ Cjú~j TJ\ TrJ \ÀrL Ç
uL\PyJﬂJr
oJKuTJjJiLj
mJx˙JjèPuJPf
KmKjP~JPVr
TJrPj fJr oNPuq oJPj FmÄ xTu
mJKxªJPhr \jq IKf k´P~J\jL~
\LmjpJ©Jr oJPj CjúKfPf
k´Kfluj WaPm Ç

10yJ\Jr kJCP¥r C≠t oJ©Jr \jq ßT
ßpJVq yPmj?
KjÕKuKUf Kj~oèPuJ kNre TPrj pKh fPm
uL\PyJﬂJrVj 10 yJ\Jr kJCP¥r C≠toJ©Jr
\jq ßpJVq yPmj Ç

IJKo ßhUPf kJKò ßp, uL\PyJﬂJrVj
fJPhr Kj\˝ mJx˙JPjr ßorJoPfr mq~
myj TrJ CKY“, KT∂á FPˆPar mz
irPjr Cjú~jTJP\r mq~ IJorJ KT
IJoJPhr KhPf yPm, fJ KjP~ yJCK\Ä
YP~Px IJPuJYjJ TrJ yPò Ç

pKh Ijq FPˆAaèPuJ Knjú Knjú
uqJ¥uPct y˜J∂r y~ fPm kKuxL KT
yPm?

fJrJ \Lmj iJrPjr \jq FTKa rJˆsL~
nJfJ ßkP~ gJPTj IgmJ ßTJj
I˝JmJKmTIJKgtT ‰hjfJr TgJ k´oJj
TrPf kJPrj Ç

kKuxL TJbJPoJPf ˝LTJr TrJ yP~PZ ßp,
FèPuJPf KTZM TJ\ FTKa I˝JmJKmT IgmJ
Ifq∂ mqJkT KnK•T pJ uL\PyJﬂJrPhrPT
kMPrJ IJhJ~ TrJ pJPm jJ Ç ChJyrj ˝Àk,
ßpUJPj IxJoJK\T IJYrj ßrJiTrPf k´Pmv
kg mJ KxÅKzèPuJ Ijq mäPTr xJPg nJñJ~
kzPm Ç ßpxm uqJ¥uct yJCK\Ä YP~Px TJ\
TrPf IÄv KjPò fJPhrPT TJCK¿u FTKa
ßpRg k≠Kf V´yPj KjKÁf TrPm Ç

fJPhr ßxTvj 125 F TJ\Ka KjKhtˆ TrJ
j~ ( fJPhr mJx˙Jj âP~r kNPmt TJCK¿u
ßgPT ßp, hKuu uL\PyJﬂJrVj ßkP~PZj,
pJPf krmKft kÅJY m“xPr ßpxm TJ\ TrJ
yPm fJr CPuäU TrJ gJPT) Ç



fJPhr ßTJj xJKntx YJ\t mPU~J ßjA



FA mJx˙JjKa fJPhr FToJ© mJ k´iJj
mJx˙Jj FmÄ FPf fJrJ kNjt xo~ mJx
TPrj Ç



fJrJ rJAa aá mJAP~r oJiqPo k´go â~TJrL





pKh ßTJj uK\PyJﬂJr 10 yJ\Jr kJCP¥r
xLKof YJ\t k´hJj TPrj FmÄ fJr mJx˙JjPT
xJf m“xPrr oPiq KmKâ TPrj fJyPu TJCK¿u
10yJ\Jr FmÄ kNjt k´Ph~ YJP\tr mqmiJj xy
IJhJ~ TrPm Ç

yJCK\Ä YP~Px ßpxm ßxJvqJu uqJ¥uct \Kzf
rP~PZ fJPhr xJPg KrYJ\t TrPf kKuxL
TJbJPoJPf FTKa FTT jLKfoJuJ KjKÁf
TrPf TJCK¿u WKjÔnJPm TJ\ TrPZ Ç

ßTJj uL\PyJﬂJr pKh IJPrJ fgq YJj IgmJ ßTJj k´vú gJPT fPm ßo\r S~JTt oqJPj\Jr ßTî~Jr
gPrJècPT 020 7364 6256 F ßpJVJPpJV TÀj Ç

S~JKkÄ-F KVKjx&-Fr fgqPTªs

ßajqJ≤Phr \jq xJKntx YJ\t IJkjJr k~xJ ßTJgJ~ UrZ y~ ßhUMj Ç
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S~JKkÄ, r~qJu Ko≤ FmÄ KrnJrxJAc FPÓAPar mJKxªJVe yJCK\Ä YP~x muPf fJPhr FPÓAaèPuJr \jq KT mM^J~, ßx mqJkJPr
ßx≤ KkaJxt Kovj yJCx, S~JKkÄ ßuj, A1 KbTJjJr ÈAjlrPovj IKlx' ßgPT IJPrJ ßmvL \JjPf kJrPmjÇ KVKjx& yPò ßxA
yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj, pJPT 2003 xJPur FKk´u oJPx mJKxªJVe yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr fífL~ kptJP~ fJPhr IV´JKiTJPrr uqJ¥uct
KyPxPm ßmPZ KjP~PZjÇ 0208 619 2599 j’Pr KovPj ßaKuPlJj TÀj FmÄ FTKa oqJPx\ ßrPU Khj IgmJ xJ\tJrLr xoP~r
Km˜JKrf KmmrPer \jq IJkjJr hr\J~ ßkÅRPZ ßh~J KVKjx& KjC\PuaJr ßhUMjÇ

004 Fr FKk´u ßgPT
ßpxm nJzJr kKroJj
KjPhtv TPr ßr≤ ßjJKav
kJbJPjJ yPm fJPf
FTKa jfájfô gJTPm Ç
ßajqJ≤ KyxJPm IJkjJrJ ßp ßr≤
k´hJj TPrj fJr FTKa IÄv
ßT~JrPaKTÄ, V´JC¥ rãjJPmãe
FmÄ kKrÛJr xJKnPxr \jq KhPf
y~ Ç 2004 Fr FKk´u ßgPT
TJCK¿u ßr≤ ßgPT IJuJhJnJPm
Fxm YJP\tr fJKuTJ ßh~J yPm,
pJPf IJkKj ßhUPf kJPrj KT\Pjq
IJkKj xKfqTJrnJPm k~xJ KhP~
gJPTj Ç FA kKrmftj xrTJPrr
jLKfoJuJPT IjMxre TPr yPò Ç
FroJPj yPò, ßp IJkjJr ßr≤
ßˆaPoP≤ IJkjJr nJzJr \jq KT
kKroJj FmÄ ßpxm xJKntx
IJkjJPT YJ\t TrJ yPò fJ
kKrÛJrnJPm KuPU xJKntPxr \jq
k~xJr kKroJj ßhUJPjJ yPm Ç
pKhSmJ, FèPuJ mJzKf YJ\t j~ Ç
IJkjJrJ xm xo~ FAxm xJKntPxr
\jq k~xJ KhP~ gJPTj FmÄ IJkKj

ßp kKroJj k~xJ k´hJj TPrj fJ
ÊiM KnjúnJPm Ck˙Jkj TrJ yPò Ç
FaJ TJyJPrJ yJCK\Ä ßmKjKlPa jfáj
ßTJ j xJKntPxr \jqIJkjJPT YJ\t
TrPf kJrPm jJ Ç
pKh ßajqJ≤Vj Ijq ßTJj
xJKntPxr \jq Kx≠J∂ Pjj, ßpoj,
fJPhr FPˆPa KxKxKaKn YJj IgmJ
fJPhr mäPTr ffôJmiJj TrPf
FTKa TjxqJ\t YJj fJyPu
FèPuJr \jq YJ\t TrJ yPm Ç
fPm ßajqJ≤Vj pKh Ijq jfáj
ßTJj xJKntx jJ Kx≠J∂ jJ TrPu
IJkjJPT YJ\t TrPf kJrPm jJ Ç
TJCK¿u ßTmu oJ© ßp xJKntx
k´hJj TrPm ÊiM fJr \jq
ßajqJ≤PhrPT iJptq TrPm Ç FaJr
ßTJj oMjJlJ TrJr IjMoKf ßjA Ç
F irPjr jLKf IjqJjq ßxJvqJu
uqJ¥uPctr ßmuJ~S k´P\Jpq yPm Ç
IJkjJr pKh Ijq ßTJj k´vú mJ
IJPrJ fgq \JjJr k´P~J\j y~
fPm ßpJVJPpJV TÀj Beverley
Greenidge on 020 7364
2874.
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TrPf TJ\ TrPZ
yJCK\Ä
YP~Pxr
mqJkJPr
k´vú FmÄ C•r xoMy
CkTJPrr CjúfL TrPm Ç
IkrJi FmÄ csJV IJxKÜ ßrJi
TrPf khPãk V´yj, pMmTPhr
TotTJ¥yLjfJPT hNr TrPf FmÄ
TKoCKjKar ˝J˙q mqm˙Jr CjúKf
TrPf CPhqJV V´yj TrJ yPm pJ
FTKa xJKmtT FmÄ PpRKÜT
IJPmhjPT KjKÁf TrPm FmÄ
xTu mJKxªJPhrPT xMKmiJ k´hJj
TrPm Ç FaJPf jfáj TKoCKjKa
ßu\Jr KmKﬂÄP~ I∂ntNÜ TrPm
pJPf FTKa ßTªs KyxJPm mqmÂf
yPm FmÄ TKoCKjKaPT \Kzf
TrJr \jq xMPpJV k´hJj TrPm Ç
IJorJ IJAjVf xÄ˙J ßpoj,
FjFAYFx, ßxJvqJu xJKntx,
FcáPTvj, KcFxFx FmÄ kMKuPvr
xJPg FA ÀkJ∂Pr xTu \ÀrL
IÄKvhJrVPjr \Kzf yS~Jr
KjKÁf TrPfS TJ\ Trm Ç

KmK\KnKkFAYF
mgjJu
V´Lj
FmÄ
KnPÖJKr~J kJTt yJCK\Ä
FPxJKxP~vPjr TKoCKjKa
ßcnuJkPo≤
FmÄ
KrP\jJPrvPj FTKa Ifq∂nJu
asqJT ßrTct (IKff ) rP~PZ Ç
KmK\KnKkFAYFr TKoCKjKa
ßcnuJkPo≤ IKlxJr Klu yLKx
mPuj IJorJ ÊiM oJ© mJx˙Jj ßhA
jJ, IJorJ TKoCKjKa FmÄ
k´VKfvLu ßjAmJrÉc VzPf
KmvõJx TKr Ç
IJorJ YJA IJoJPhr FPˆAaKa
Foj ˙Jj yPm ßpUJPj mJKxªJrJ
mJx TrPf, mJóJ uJuj kJuj FmÄ
Imxr V´j TrPf YJAPm Ç
fJPhr Ifq∂ xlu TKoCKjKa
ßk´JV´JPor Ijqfo FTKa yPò
ßx≤qJu ßˆkjLPf SPvj FPˆPa
KfjKa mäT ßnPñ ßluJr kr,
KmK\KnKkFAYF VJPctjxy Kˆsa
iPr mJx˙Jj KjotJj TPr FmÄ
mJKxªJVj pJPf FPT IPjq KoPu
KoPv gJTPf C“xKyf TrJr xNYjJ
TrPf FuJTJPT ˙Jkj TPr Ç

ß

k´KfPmvLPhrPT fJPhr jfáj
WPr ß˛JT FuJot FmÄ IJuJhJ
IJuJhJnJPm Kj~πe TrJ ßx≤sJu
KyKaÄP~r oPfJ IkKrKYf pπkJKf
KTnJPm mqmyJr TrPf y~, fJ
ßhKUP~ ßh~Jr \jq mJKxªJPhr
oiq ßgPT ß˝òJPxmLPhrPT
k´Kvãe hJj TrJ yP~PZÇ
FZJzJS ÈKoCYM~qJu FAc'
(kJrKrT xJyJpq) YJuM TrJ
yP~PZ, ßpUJPj k´KfPmvLPhrPT
FPT IjqPT xJyJpq TrPf
C“xJKyf TrJ y~Ç pπkJKf nJzJ
hJj (aáu yJ~Jr) TotxYN Lr Igt FA
ßp, mJKxªJPhr fJPhr jfáj
mJVJPjr kKrYptJr \jq hJoL
pπkJKf ßTjJr k´P~J\j y~jJÇ
KmK\KnKkFAYF-Fr TKoCKjKa
S KrP\jJPrvj xÄâJ∂ IjqJjq
TotxNYLr oPiq rP~PZ fÀe
fÀeLPhr V´∆k FmÄ ÛáPur
ZJ©ZJ©L S ßvﬁJct (xMrKãf)
mJx˙JPjr mJKxªJPhr oPiq
IJ∂”P\jJPrvj TJ\Ç uJAoyJC\
k´P\Ö FmÄ u¥j A~MPgr xJPg
IÄvLhJKrPfôr KnK•Pf ßmv
TP~TKa k´Kvãe TotxYN L rP~PZÇ
KmK\KnKkFAYF-Fr ßvﬁJct
KÛPo S~JPctjVe mJKxªJPhr \jq
KmKnjú irPer f“krfJr IJP~J\j
TPrj, pJr oPiq rP~PZ KmÄPVJ,
vrLrYYtJr TîJx, ßrAx jJAa, kJKat
FmÄ Kask, ßpoj xJVrfLPr
ßmzJPf pJS~JÇ Vf V´LPÚ Fr
mJKxªJVe r~Pcj Kou&x& ßuA\Jr
ßx≤Jr, ßuATxJAc, xJCPg¥ Ij
xL FmÄ yJjt ßm-ßf ßc-Kask
CkPnJV TPrPZjÇ
Klu mqJUqJ TPr mPuj, ÍFoj
FTKa TKoCKjKa Vbe TrPf
xJyJpq TrJ KmK\KnKkFAYF-Fr
TJP\r \ÀrL IÄv, ßpUJPj
mJKxªJVe oPj TrPmj ßp, Fr
xJPg fJPhr xŒTt rP~PZ,
ßpUJPj fJrJ ImhJj rJUPf kJPrj
FmÄ pJr IÄv yPf ßkPr fJrJ
VKmtf ßmJi TrPmjÇ"

KmK\KnKkFAYFr ßvﬁJr ÛLPo TKl oKjtÄ
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JKxªJPhrPT fJPhr Wr S FPÓAaèPuJ KTnJPm ßhUJPvJjJ
TrJ yPm, ßx mqJkJPr xKfqTJPrr FTKa mÜmq rJUJr
xMPpJV hJPjr CP¨Pvq TJCK¿u yJCK\Ä YP~x YJuM
TPrPZÇ pKh ßajqJ≤Ve YJj, fJyPu fJrJ FTKa jfáj
ßxJvqJu uqJ¥uPctr KjTa y˜J∂Krf yS~Jr \jq ßnJa KhPf
kJPrj, pJ ßorJoPfr \jq KmKjP~JPVr mqJkJPr nJPuJ Im˙JPj
gJTPm, IPkãJTíf nJPuJ oJPjr FmÄ FPÓAPar k´P~J\j IjMpJ~L
KmPvwnJPm kKrT·jJ TrJ ßxmJ k´hJj TrPmÇ
mJKxªJVe pKh fUj YJj ßp, fJPhr WrèPuJPT FTKa ßvJnjL~ oJPj
KjP~ IJxJr \jq TJCK¿Pur KjTa k´P~J\jL~ Igt jJ gJTPuS fJrJ
TJCK¿Pur KjTa ßgPT pJPmj, fJyPu fJ IJkjJPhr kZªÇ
TJCK¿u KjKÁf TrPf YJ~ ßp, IJkjJr kZªKa ß\PjÊPj FmÄ
fgqKnK•T yPmÇ y˜J∂Prr mqJkJPr AKfkNPmt xÄWKaf yS~J ßnJaJnáKa
ßgPT IJorJ \JKj ßp, FPÓAaèPuJr YJrkJPv Foj KTZM fgJTKgf fgq
k´YJr TrJ y~, pJ náu kPg kKrYJKuf TPrÇ FèPuJr oPiq KTZM KTZM
xM¸ÓnJPmA mJP\ TgJ, KT∂á FèPuJr oPiq Foj KTZM TgJ rP~PZ, pJ
KogqJ yPuS pMKÜxÄVfÇ
SPkjyJCx xmPYP~ WjWj K\Pùx TrJ KTZM k´Pvúr C•r ßUÅJP\
ßkP~PZ FmÄ FT\j IJAj\LKmPT (u'A~Jr) KhP~ ßxèPuJ krLãJ TPr
ßhUJ yP~PZÇ fJA IJkKj KjKÁf yPf kJPrj ßp, fgqèPuJ xKbTÇ
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr Igt KT aJS~Jr yqJoPua&x& Fr TJCK¿Pur
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr Ckr fgq k´hJj TrJ yP
mJzLWrèPuJPT ßmxrTJrL UJPf KhP~ ßh~J (k´JAPnaJAP\vj)?
jJÇ k´JAPnaJAP\vj Igt xrTJrL xŒK• (ßpoj, VqJx, APuT&KasKxKa KjrJk•J kJPmjÇ
IJrFx&Fu FmÄ TJCK¿Pur ßajqJK¿r Knjú Knjú jJo yS~Jr TJrPe FA
IgmJ ßruSP~)PT FTKa ßmxrTJrL ßTJŒJjLr KjTa KhP~ ßh~J, pJ
oMjJlJ I\tPjr \jq mqmxJ TrPm FmÄ FA oMjJlJ ßgPT fJr náu mM^JmMK^r xOKÓ yP~PZÇ TJCK¿Pur xJPg IJkjJr ßajqJK¿PT KxKTCr
ßajqJK¿ muJ y~Ç IJrFx&Fu-Fr ßajqJ≤Phr FKxCct& ßajqJK¿ rP~PZÇ
ßv~JrPyJﬂJrPhrPT KcKnPc¥ (unqJÄv) k´hJj TrPmÇ
IkrKhPT TJCK¿u yJCK\ÄP~r y˜J∂r xm xo~A FTKa yJCK\Ä jJoèPuJ Knjú, TJre FèPuJ kJutPoP≤r Knjú Knjú IJAj ÆJrJ Kj~KπfÇ
FPxJKxP~vj IgmJ FTKa YqJKrPamMu (hJfmq) yJCK\Ä asJPÓr KjTa yP~ KT∂á mJ˜Pm FA hMAKar oPiq UMmA xJoJjq kJgtTq rP~PZÇ yJCK\Ä
gJPTÇ fJPhr \jq uJn TrJr IjMoKf ßjA FmÄ unqJÄv k´hJPjr \jq YP~Pxr oJiqPo jfáj uqJ¥uPctr KjTa y˜J∂Krf yPu IJkjJPT CPòh
fJPhr ßTJPjJ ßv~JrPyJﬂJrS ßjAÇ CkJ\tj TrJ xTu Igt WrèPuJr TrJ ßoJPaA IPkãJTíf xy\ yPmjJÇ
mqm˙JkjJ, rãeJPmãe FmÄ Cjú~Pjr \jq mq~ TrJ y~Ç
hJmL TrJ y~ ßp, mJzLWrèPuJPT y˜J∂r TrJ x÷m jJ yPu
xrTJrPT TJCK¿Pur mJzLWPrr \jq IJPrJ ßmvL Igt mrJ¨
Fr Igt KT IPkãJTíf To VefJKπTnJPm Kj~πe j~?
yJCK\Ä YP~x FTKa VefJKπT k∫JÇ ßajqJ≤Ve y˜J∂Prr kPã ßnJa TrPf mJiq TrJ pJPmÇ
KhPuA ÊiM kKrmftj TrJ x÷mÇ IJrFx&FuèPuJ KTnJPm kKrYJKuf yPm, FA TgJr xogtPj ßTJPjJ k´oJe ßjAÇ IJoJPhr xJoPjr kOÓJr KrPkJPat
ßx mqJkJPr ßajqJ≤Phr y~PfJ IJPrJ ßmvL \Kzf yS~Jr xMPpJV rP~PZÇ ßpnJPm muJ yP~PZ, ßpxm TJCK¿u fJPhr yJCK\ÄP~r \jq KmKjP~JPVr
ChJyre ˝„k, KaFAY&KxFAY S kkuJr yJrTJ, pJrJ mJrJ~ Fr IJPVr CP¨Pvq IKfKrÜ xŒh xÄV´Pyr \jq KmKnjú kZPªr ßTJPjJ FTKaPT
y˜J∂Prr xJPg \Kzf KZPuj, fJrJ FTKa VnKetÄ mKc ÆJrJ kKrYJKuf, V´ye FmÄ ßvJnjL~ mJx˙JPjr oJj kNre TrPm jJ, ßxxm TJCK¿Pur
pJr TokPã FT fífL~JÄv (1/3) mJKxªJVPer oiq ßgPT ßj~J FmÄ \jq ßTJPjJ IKfKrÜ Igt gJTPm jJÇ
FA kZªèPuJ yPò:
fJPhr WrèPuJr kKrYJujJTJrL k´KfÔJPjr ‰hjKªj TJ\TPot pJPhr
 FTKa jfáj ßxJvqJu uqJ¥uPctr KjTa yJCK\ÄPT y˜J∂r TrJ
k´fqã TgJ muJr xMPpJV rP~PZÇ
 ßmxrTJrLnJPm Igt xÄV´Pyr CPhqJV
 yJPfr jJVJPur oPiq ßrPU hNr ßgPT mqm˙JkjJ TrJ xÄVbe
TJCK¿Pur xJPg ßgPT ßVPu nJzJ ßpnJPm mJzPm, WrmJzLr
y˜J∂r yP~ ßVPu KT fJr ßYP~ IJPrJ ßmvL fJzJfJKz fJ mJzPm?
aJS~Jr yqJoPua&x& & Fxm kZªPT Km˜JKrfnJPm KmPmYjJ TPrPZ FmÄ
jJÇ k´gof” kkuJr yJrTJ FmÄ aJS~Jr yqJoPua&x& TKoCKjKa yJCK\Ä K˙r TPrPZ ßp, IJkjJPhr FPÓAPar \jq k´P~J\jL~ KmKjP~JV KjP~
(KaFAY&KxFAY) Fr KjTa y˜J∂r TrJ WrmJzLr nJzJ TJCK¿Pur nJzJr IJxJr \jq yJCK\Ä YP~x yPò xmPYP~ nJPuJ kgÇ
ßYP~ ßmvL fJzJfJKz mJPz jJAÇ
KÆfL~f” xrTJr nJzJ Kj~πPer \jq FTKa jfáj jLKfoJuJ YJuM y˜J∂Prr kr mqJÄTèPuJ KT mJzLWPrr oJKuT yP~ pJPm?
TPrPZjÇ pJr Igt FA ßp, k´PfqT Wr, fJ TJCK¿u mJ IJrFx&Fu - jJÇ IJrFx&FuèPuJ mJzLWPrr oJKuT gJTPmÇ aJS~Jr yqJoPua&x&
pJr oJKuTJjJiLjA ßyJT jJ ßTPjJ, fJr \jq xrTJrL jLKfoJuJ IjMpJ~L TJCK¿Pur oPfJ jJ yP~ IJrFx&FuèPuJ fJPhr mJzLWrèPuJr Cjú~Pjr
FTKa nJzJ K˙r TrPf yPm FmÄ xTu ßxJvqJu uqJ¥uctPT 10 mZr \jq aJTJk~xJ Ee KjPf kJrPmÇ KT∂á fJrJ mJzLWrèPuJr oJKuT ßgPT
ßo~JPhr oPiq FA (xPmtJó) uãqoJ©J~ ßkÅRZMPf yPmÇ FA uãqoJ©J~ pJPmÇ
ßkÅRZJr \jq ßTJPjJ ßTJPjJ TJCK¿u S IJrFx&FuPT fJPhr nJzJ
ToJPf yPm FmÄ TJCPT TJCPT fJ mJzJPf yPmÇ KT∂á ßvw kpt∂ FTKa ßTJPjJ xoxqJ yPu KT yPm?
ßTJPjJ xoxqJ yPò jJ mPu KjKÁf TrJr CP¨Pvq ßrK\ÓJct ßxJvqJu
FuJTJ~ ßxJvqJu yJCK\ÄP~r nJzJ xoJj yPmÇ
uqJ¥uctèPuJPT yJCK\Ä TPktJPrvj TftOT UMm WKjÓnJPm ÈoKjar'
(kptPmãe) TrJ FmÄ fJPhr FTJC≤èPuJPT krLãJ TPr ßhUJ y~Ç
yJCK\Ä TPktJPrvPjr y˜Pãk FmÄ k´P~J\j yPu mJzKf oqJPj\JrPhr
KjP~ IJxJ IgmJ Ijq FTKa ßxJvqJu uqJ¥uPctr xyPpJKVfJ KjP~
fJzJfJKz xoxqèPuJr xoJiJj TrJ y~Ç
FTKa jfáj uqJ¥uPctr KjTa y˜J∂Krf yPu ßuJT\Pjr IJAjVf
IKiTJrèPuJr mqJkJPr KT WaPm? IJorJ KT IJoJPhr KjrJk•J
yJKrP~ ßluPmJ?
jJÇ FT\j IJrFx&Fu-Fr IiLPj IJkjJrJ TJCK¿Pur oPfJ xoJj
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IJrFxFu xoMy - ßajqJ≤Phr \Lmj pJ©Jr oJj Cjúf
ßpxm ßxJvqKu uqJ¥uct yJCK\Ä YP~Px \Kzf fJrJ
ÊiM yJCK\Ä k´hJj TPr jJ ÇfJrJ ˙JjL~TKoCKjKar
\jq I· m~xLPuJPTr \jq TotTJ¥ KhP~ KkfJ
oJfJPhr \jq xogtj ßh~J ßgPT KmKnjú irPjr
xMPpJV k´hJPjr KrPxJxt rP~PZ Ç FA KmwP~ IPkj
yJCx YJrKa IJrFxFuPT Kmmrj KhPf mPu Ç
Sﬂ ßlJct
f 12 oJPxr oPiq Sﬂ
ßlJct FPˆAa xoMPy
TjˆsJTvj ßasKjÄ,
m~ÛPhr TKoCKjKa
FcáPTvj FmÄ pMmT pMmKfPhr
csJoJ KvãJr of TP~TKa
khPãk ßj~J yP~PZ Ç
Vf m“xPr ACPrJkL~Jj
ßxJvqJu lJ¥ ÆJrJ kKrYJKuf
TotxNYLPf TjˆsJTvj Kv· UJPf
KvãJ TrPf kPjPrJ \j pMmT
xMPpJV V´yj TPrPZ FmÄ IjqrJ
APuKÖsKxKa,
käJK’Ä
FmÄ
TJPkt≤JKrPf fJPhr FjKnKTC Fr
\jq PpJVqfJ I\tj TrPf TPuP\
pJPò Ç
FA ßlms∆~JrLPf FTKa xŒNjt
jfáj k´Kvãj hu ßpJV KhP~PZ,
fJrJ 12 oJPxr FTKa ßasKjÄ ÛLPo

V

IÄv KjPm pJ fJPhr kZªTíf
Kmw~ TjˆsJTvj Kvß· KvãJuJn
xy fJPhr ßoRKuT hãfJ~ CjúKf
uJn TrPm Ç
TKoCKjKa FcáPTvj ToNxNYLPf
mÉ kNjt m~Û ßuJTPT xŒNjt
KmjJoNPuq FTKa Kj^t†Ja kKrPmPv
jfáj hãfJ KvãJ uJn TrPf
xMPpJV k´hJj TPr Ç F kpt∂
IJorJ TqJKrKm~Jj rJjúJ, \JAn,
ß¸Kjv FmÄ FmÄ VJj ßvUJr
ßTJxt kKrYJujJ TPrKZ Ç
mJKxªJVj KjP\rJ K˙r TPr
ßTJj ßTJxt fJrJ YJ~ 2004F
fJrJ Kx≠J∂ KjP~PZ fJrJ
KrPlîPéJu\L, uJAj jOfq FmÄ
ßoT IJk Pj~Jr Ckr TJ\ TrPm
Ç 20\j ßZJa mJóJ FmÄ
KTPvJPrr(Ka F\Jr) hu KgP~aJr
rP~u ˆsJaPlJct FPˆAa ßgPT

KaCaPrr xJPg csJoJ KÛux& KvUPZ
Ç fJrJ jPn’r ßgPT FTxJPg
TJ\ TrPZ FmÄ FA oJPYt fJrJ
ˆsJaPlJct xJTtJPx FTKa mJ“xKrT
k´hvtjLPf ßpJV KhPm Ç
Sﬂ ßlJct ˙JjL~ ÛáPur xJPgS
WKjÔnJPm TJ\ TrPZ Ç IJorJ
Sﬂ FmÄ ßmJ mP~P\r xJPg hMAKa
IJat âJla& k´P\PÖr kKrYJujJ
TPrKZ FmÄ Ijq FTKa FA
FTKa ßjRTJ KjoJtPj ßmJ mP~P\r ZJ©Phr ßhrPT Sﬂ ßlJct IjMhJj TPrPZ pJ kPr yJrPlJct
K¸sÄP~r \jq rP~PZ Ç
ADKj~j TqJPjPu nJwJPjJ y~
kkuJr yJrTJ
´Kf m“xPr kkuJr
yJrTJ KrP\jJPrvj
k´P\Ö xoMPy ßTJr
lJK¥Ä
TrPf
1.5KoKu~j kJC¥ k´hJj TPr
gJPT Ç
FA mJP\aKar xJPg kkuJr

k

yJrTJ TKoCKjKa FmÄ APTJjKoT
KrP\jJPrvj Kao TftOT xÄVOKyf
1.7 KoKu~j kJCP¥r lJP¥r
lJP¥r xJPg ßpJV yPm Ç
FaJr ßjAmJrÉc ßx≤Jr xoMPyr
ßjaS~JPTtr(k´Kf FˆPa FTKa)
oJiqPo FTKa mqkT TKoCKjKa

kkuJr yJrTJ, KvCr ˆJat FmÄ uqJ¿mJrL CP~ˆ KaFoSr kJatjJrvLPk uqJ¿mJrL CP~ßˆ ÍPˆ F¥ ßkäÍ a~ uJAPmsrL YJuM TrJ yPò

KrP\jJPrvj TotxNYL IjMKÔf
yPòÇ FèPuJPf ˙JjL~ \jVj
TKoCKjKa IjMÔJPj, ßkä V´∆Pk, A~Mg
jJAPa, k´Kvãj krJovt FmÄ KmKnjú
irPjr IjqJjq xJKntPx ßpJVhJj
TPr Ç
kkuJr yJrTJr k´iJj KjmtJyL
Kˆn ˆsJAc mPujÈ xJŒsKfT mZr
èPuJPf IJoJPhr TKoCKjKa
KrP\jJPrvj TJ\ ˙JjL~ ßuJTPhr
CkTJPr 11KoKu~j kJC¥ FPjPZ
Ç ßk´JV´JoèPuJ YJTárL FmÄ
k´Kvãßjr xMPpJV xOKÔ FmÄ pMmT S
m~:mO≠ßhr IÄvV´yj FmÄ xJyJpq
uJPnr KjKÁf TPr Ç
kkuJr yJrTJr IKf xJŒsKfT
TP~TKa k´P\PÖr oPiq rP~PZ:
 ˙JjL~ oJÈ ßhrPT xJyJpq TrPf
uqJ¿mJrL FPˆ kqJPr≤ ßhr S
ßT~JrJrPhr mJóJPhr \jq ÈPˆ
F¥ ßkäÈ a~ uJAPmsrL k´KfÔJÇ
 FTKa jfáj TKoCKjKa ßx≤Jr
FmÄ ßmJ Kms\ FPˆPa FTKa
jfáj mäPTr lîJPar KjPY
jJxtJrLPf k~xJ KhPf FTKa
yJCK\Ä ßTJŒJjLr xJPg TJ\
TrJ
 Kâ¸ Kˆsa oJPTtPar KjTPa
asJxuJr yPur mqm˙JkjJ V´yj
FmÄ FaJr xÄÛJr TrJ, pJr
lPu, FaJ FUj FTKa xlu
TKoCKjKa xMKmiJxy mÉKmi
mqmyJr CkPpJVL Ç
 FTKa ImqmÂf UJKu \KoPT
FTKa mÉPTKªsT ßUuJiNuJr KkY
FmÄ TKoCKjKa VJPctPj ÀkJ∂r
TrPf mJKxªJPhr FTKa hPur
xJPg TJ\ TrJ Ç
 pMmTPhr TJptqJhL - yJrTJr
KuÄT ßx≤Jr ßx≤Jr ßT oJTtJrL
uJn TJrL FmÄ KfjmJr Kmsa

jKojL Kc^L rJxPTu mqmyJr
TPrPZj Ç
ßxjYN~JrL
xjYN~JrL
yJCK\Ä
FPxJKxP~vjPT FTKa
x÷Jmq kJatjJr ßrK\ˆJct
ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct KyxJPm
SPvj FPˆPa ÆJrJ mJZJA TrJ
yP~PZ Ç pKh y˜J∂ FKVP~
pJ~, rm KyC\ ( ) fJr FPˆAPa
TKoCKjKa ßcnuJkPoP≤r \jq
fJr xÄVbPjr kKrT·jJ mjtjJ
TPrPZj Ç
xJoPgtqr oPiq mJx˙Jj,
CjúfoJj k´hJj TrJ ZJzJS
ßxjYM~JrL,
KmKnjú
CkJP~
kMj\tJVrj TrJ FmÄ TKoCKjKa
ßcnuJkPo≤ TrPf KjC cLu lr
TKoCKjKa r YJKuTJ vKÜPT
FKVP~ KjPf mqm˙J V´yjS TrPm,
fJr oPiq rP~PZ:
 YJTárL xOKÔ TrJ
 FcáPTvj FmÄ k´Kvãßjr xMPpJV
xOKÔ
 KrxJATKuÄP~r k´mftj
 pMmTPhr TotTJP¥r k´P\Ö
 ˝J˙q k´P\Ö
 TKoCKjKa xMKmiJhL
ßxjYM~JrL SPvj FPˆPar
mftoJj FmÄ nKmwqf mJKxªJPhr
\jq CkpMÜ xoJiJj KhPf FjKcKx
FmÄ TKoCKjKar xJPg WKjÔnJPm
TJ\ TrPZ Ç FèPuJPf \Kzf
gJTPm, mJKxªJ, mftoJj TKoCKjKa
V´∆k, xÄVbj ßpoj, KvCr ˆJat
FmÄ S~JKTtÄ KuÄT, xk KTkJrx&
FmÄ IjqJjq ßˆATPyJﬂJPrr xJPg
krJovt TrJ FmÄ mÉoJK©T
TKoCKjKa TotTJ¥ V´yj pJ
FPˆPar ßxJvqJu S IJKgtT

ß

IJkjJr TgJ muMj - yJCK\Ä YP~x Fr KÆfL~ kptJP~ \Kzf ßyJj




IJkjJr xTu yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr UmPrr \jq TJCK¿Pur
FToJ© UmPrr TJV\
IJkjJr k´Pvúr C•r
uL\PyJﬂJrPhr \jq xÄmJh

3 kJfJ~
4 kJfJ~

xÄUqJ 15

oJYt 2004

xrTJr: ßTJj kKrmftj
mqJKff k~xJ kJS~J pJPm jJ
KcK\ (mºM xy) TJP\ mq˜

yJCK\Ä KoKjˆJr KjKÁf TPr mPuPZj ßp,
TJCK¿u pKh xrTJPrr Ikvj V´yj jJ TPr
fPm ßTJj mJzKf k~xJ kJS~J pJPm jJ

T

FT fÀj KcK\ rqJxPTu fJr Iïj hãfJPT krLãJ TPr ßhUPZÇ Kyk-yk \VPfr FT ChL~oJj
fJrTJ KcK\ aJS~Jr yqJoPuaPx mz yP~PZ, FUJPj ßx Kuï ßx≤JPrr A~Mqg TîJPm Kj~Kof pJfJ~f KZu
fJr, FA Kuï ßx≤Jr yPuJ Kuïj FPˆPa kkuJr yJrTJ TfítT ˙JKkf IPjT TKoCKjKa lqJKxKuKar
ßnfPr FTaJÇ mJKxªJPhr \LmPjr oJj Cjúf TrJr \jq IJrFxFu rJ KT TrPZ ßxaJ \JjJr \jq 2
ßgPT 3 jÄ kOÔJ ßhUMjÇ

J C K ¿ P u r
yJCK\ÄP~r \jq
KfjKa IkvPjr
FTKa V´yj jJ
TrPu fJPhr mJx˙Jj èPuJr
CjúKfPf TJCK¿Pur \jq
IKfKrÜ ßTJj k~xJ kJS~J
pJPm jJ mPu xrTJPrr
yJCK\Ä KoKjˆJr KjKÁf
TPrPZj Ç
 FTKa
KmT· ßxJvqJu
uqJ¥ußct mJx˙JPjr y˜J∂r
 FTKa IJot ßu∫ oqJPj\Po≤
IVtJjJAP\vj k´KfÔJ TrJ
 k´JAPna
lJAPj¿
AKjKvP~Kan (KkFlIJA)
IPkj yJCPxr kJbTVj
ùJf yPmj ßp, TJCK¿u
FAxm
IkvjèPuJPT
AKfoPiqA UKfP~ ßhPUPZ FmÄ
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& Fr \jq
xrTJPrr KcxqJ≤ ßyJo
ˆqJ¥Jct
FmÄ
mJrJPf
k´P~J\jL~ TJ\ TrPf
xmPYP~ nJu k∫J KyPxPm

yJCK\Ä YP~x YJuM TPrPZ Ç
k´KfKa FPˆPar mJKxªJVjPT
yJCK\Ä YP~x Kx≠J∂ KjPf
xogt TrPm ßp, fJPhr
FPˆPar \jq FTKa ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uPct y˜J∂Krf yS~J KT
fJPhr \jq CkpMÜ yPm Ç
FKhPf IjMoJj TrJ yPò ßp,
TJCK¿Pur ßajqJ≤Vj pKh
KfjKa IkvPjr PTJjKaPT
V´yj jJ TPrj fPm xrTJr
ßpPTJjnJPmA Igt k´hJj TrPf
mJiq yPm Ç
KT∂á yJCK\Ä KoKjˆJr KTg
yLu FaJPT xN¸Ô TPr
mPuPZj ßp, FirPjr KTZM
yPò jJ Ç
KfKj \JjM~JrL oJPx
kJutJPo≤JrL KcxqJ≤ ßyJox&
TKoKaPT xrTJPrr IkvPjr
mqJkJPr mPuj ßp, uqJ¥uct
xJKntx xoMy k´hJPjr \jq FmÄ
Kx≠J∂ V´yPj ßajqJ≤Phr
\Kzf TrPj KjÁ~fJ KhPf
FTKa kKrÛJr KjPhtvjJ k´hJj

TPr Ç
ÍFaJPf fgJTKgf ßTJj
Yfágt k≠Kf gJTPm jJ Ç
xoxqJr kJyJz ßgPT KmT·
ßTJj kg ßTy KjP~ IJxPm jJ
Ç
Ko: yLu mPuj ßp, xrTJr
KmvõJx TPr FA Kfj Ikvj
èPuJ xTu ßxJvqJu yJCK\Ä
ßajqJ≤Phr 2010 xJPur oPiq
fJPhr mJx˙Jj xoMPy CkpMÜ
Im˙J~ KjP~ IJxJr xMPpJV
k´hJj TrPm Ç
FA jLKf ßhPvr KmKnjú ˙JPj
FTKa xKfqTJr kKrmftj KjP~
IJxPZ Ç yJ\Jr yJ\Jr
mJKxªJVj FUj FTKa Cjúf
mJx˙JPj mJx TrPZj IgtJ“
CÌ FmÄ IJiMKjT ^T^PT
mJx˙Jj Ç
FaJPf y˜J∂Prr IgmJ
FTKa IJuPoJr oJiqPo
mqmx˙JkjJ~ kKrmftj yP~PZ
FmÄ ßajqJ≤Vj xJKntPxr CjúKf
uJn TrPZj Ç

FA TJV\Ka u¥j mJrJ Im aJS~Jr yqJoPua& x & F TJCK¿Pur xTu mJKxªJPhr oPiq KmjJoN P uq Kmfre TrJ y~

